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.ixo.t.;—We have received from Hurls-
bugs copy of the =Piny and minority re-
ports of the &feet Committee of the souse of
Itepresentativee nirelation to the Improvement
of the navigation of the Ohio river. The ma-
jorityreport is signed byfour persons, and the
minorityreport by one. The former is short
andto thepoint. It declares the contemplated
work 'to be national in Its character; that when
furnished it would be-atriumph of art, a monu-
ment ofcommercial enterprise and prosperity,
that future generatioawill' point to withpride,
se theWork of the nineteenth century. That
thle work can be accompllslied, lathe:experience
of every day. -That it must bo done, ID one of
the absolute demands and requirements ofcom-
mercial prosperity. The experience ofthe past
few years has tally ehown that the Ohio river is
at present totally inadequate to afford facilities
for'the Uedaof the west,_yet in its infamy; and=Moor, is iigt infant struggles for an out-let, is
already forced by =mature' means, and through
adverse ratites, to in; legitimate destination.

The extent:of river coast, tobe benefi tted by
. .

the improvement ofthis natural artery of trade,
is about forty thonicind miles, and that in the
veryheart ofour ooinmen country, the richest
in the world in agricultural, mineral and ourmerciatresouries. .

Thereport conolndes With. two resolutions
+earnestly requesting our Senators and Repres-
entatives InCongress to use all tionorabla mama
to secure the passage of a law by the federal
governable:it making a Abelel appropriation of
the Addle lands for the improvontent of the
navigation of the Ohio river.

The minority repoit is submitted by Mr.
Longliker, and it is much like a dinner of herbs
and sio:tive therewith, which is supposed to bo
not particubtrly inviting. It is actually a re-
capitulation of the arguments used by . Ora.
Jackson in his Veto of theMaysville toad Bill,
which have at.lOut as mush bearing upon a
work of the character of the Ohlo-tiver improve-
meFit ae upon the propelled sub-Atlantio Tele-
graph. Mr. I;ongaker with that truly doelle
and ohristion spirit of modern democracy , de-
l:10011008 the "practice of iostruotion" as liable
to result in sectional diem:melon and kindle tho
fires ofjeoloney between the North and South.
If the argument wets sometimes or in some
suppoiAle oases apropos it is not so here, for
this Improieinent is as mach for the advantage
of the sensitive and thin-Abated elavedealere
and slavelaolders of the South as for the ship-
pers and merchant-a of the free States. In fsot
there ate wawa slaveholdleg States directly in-
(treated in it to six free States.

Inott.—A correspondent of the Nora'Ameri-
.....pan calls attention to an article which recently
appeared in tho (Hugon Daily hiall's Liverpool
correspondence, In which the writer discusses
American politics in ill bearing upon our manu-
facturing interests. lie says what will, surprise
ea here tthiteMe that Mr. Buohanan is, and has
for many.yeare been identified with the iron in-
terest (?) and that the most intelligent of the
iron party, as they are termed, believe -that if
Mr. Bischanza pursues the proper policy, ho

.will permanently plans the Democratic party in
the sante position with respect to the iron infor-
est occupied -.by the late Whig party, thus en-
abling them to control the political doctrines of
the Beptiblio for an indefinite period."

These reffieththe of the Britain show how
little heunderstands the compliostions and on-

,

iangloments into midst of which an American
President ts placed. What the "iron party" in
Penzuryinania may went will be far from coincid-
ing with what the cotton party of Alabama may
Rare Est their hearts npon. The nianefactarors
of Massachusetts where railroads are built to
almost °Tory man's doard.hough ditagreeing with
tho Tennessean in every thing else, -wilt agree
to vote for free railway iron to, With his rail:.
way, provided he, (the Tennessean) will Tote
for fnle dye atura and tree wool to "apply the
mills of the Old Dayißtate.

We do not look tot' lift. Buchanan to have in-
.

dependence enough to come boldly cot and min-

ion the great national iron interest against the
desperate cotton partlwhose ciy has always
been eine, the nullificationtintwqrsdo or ruin,"
end they'have generally ralek.".7t,

BusissM.—Thio appearanceofthe Monolog's
hale wharf and all theavenues leading more di-
rectly thither, told during Saturday, how mach
this city depends upon the Ohio. Tho whole
Monongahela landing was alive with people and
with every conceivable vehicle; goods wore piled
in heapsreadyfor the Steamers which era up

• for every mainport on the riven from here to
New Orleans, -One can't help nelirio. Ones self
as-he sees the hundreds or . men en busy there-,
what didall these people do during ttio whole
'winter, and. sitters hive they...all an suddenly
comefrom ', Goads which have lain here for two
or three—monthsare now ready chipped for the
market; and abbefate Wit once put upon
every thing by this, opportune 'opening of beet-

RAILWAY COXPLISID.—The Peoria Bud, of
Illinois, la now completed from the Mississippi
river, oppositeBurlington, Jews,- east to the
Chicago and Mississippi line, lo all 144 miles.
Advices have ;been; castled of, the finish-
ing up of thi.weetern sectionbetween Peoria
and the Oven -The connection on the eastern
end wu madewith the Chicago road some clue
ago. This last affords two connections with
Chleago--lhe Peoria first crossing the Illinois
Central. Thepearls leas° made a more direct
railway, connectionbetween Burlington and 13t.
Louie than lase heretofore been available,.

A Now Tsvr.—The Democracy of Ohio have
adopted n new teat of party orthordoxy in that
Etat°. Any many who voted for or defends the
expulsion ofSlough from the Ilona* for etrikiag
Caldwellin the 'face on the floor and while thee
body was Inerosion is unfitfor fellowship among
the Shillidaha. The ClevelandPlain Deder boasts
that ',slots Demonist voted for tho expulsion of
Blougb;. rio not one. . A navy man by tha.ntune
at Cd rTat,rct out of "pure cosmednan," but
he vas no Democrat. lie is a sore head, and
a ecny specimen at that."

New Posratserna.—Mr. Aiken has been ap.
pointed 'Postmaster at Waebingtoo, Pa., vice
David Acheson, removed. There were inch re.
more, us thatlitr, Acheson could not, and did
not Tote for Montgomery lest Pall—moreover
that he did vote/orKnight Bence the change.

very pretty tittle light es it stands, appear,
to be going on in the borough over yonder.—
Mr. Acheoon 1ioPokon of as a worthy man end
a good officer:

Own thanksare dot to Messrs. lilted° and
Campbell of. the House and Mr. Bigler of the
BenatetatValuable puldio doonmento.

Also to Moire.- I:ystor, (imam, Moronism
and Puur;for doeumento touching tho interests
of Pennsylvania; eclat to us from Horriaburg.—
Theso favors aro so frequent that woooniellmee
omit to noknowledgo thew, Int never .becauso
redo not sprit:date the cettrtery; 'which prompts
thogentiernen above =taloned to lane us.

Tx'OmniBeata Canc.—Awriter inwok-. .

log of ttio proper time, plum oto. for the culti-
vation of this new CNN'glees the .

PgeOaGtien: Particnluoare'shouldbeabseil-edliottQoniUrate this plant in. tho violnity of
Dourah corn,_entoes corn or broom corn, as it
tribridises yrmixes, [reply -with those plants,
lobiab would render ificered unfit for sawing.

ITatror.—ThePhiladelphia Imprint, lisp:
It is stated that 14altitti the Intimate.friend

at the We Pribtoill.*Oks, and participator
;kaki; Stunner ap44; is coailued to hb bed
With the Identicalasease of which Mr. Boooke
died:. 'The caboidericeto elogalse.

,

EDITOIIAL Caenat.—Cour Mena • Wm. EL
Moore, Beg, an excellent man, hei putohneed
the Interest of- Clokey In the Washiagton
(Pa.) Consvviawialth. We trait Mr., goon

will itirter hate less miaow than he desires in
•.1-

We newentertain% .

For the Fitlabririkh Gerntte.

FireFireDepartment.-Ere DePartinnit consists of ten fire cetn-
lianise, bitt.tho Phesson's Avreciatien re-Cognise
but nine, and has tine engir.ce s thirteen b.ose
earrismsf, eight engine house and about ton
thousand feet ofhose with 218 Ere plugs. Thes3
are capable of throwing from 600 to800 gallons
of water per minute, and can be brought into
eenice in nom ten to thirty minutes after the
alarm of fire has been given.
' Thor require anannual appropriation of about
$6OOO to keep theDepartment up.

These eight engine houses and lots are worth
cash onan average $4OOll-32,000

Nine engines on an average
1300-11700 'each worth .

Thirteen hose carriages on an
average

Tea therusand feet of hose ~

worth 7500
218 Fire pluge eaoh cost 45-- 8810
The whole coat 505215Interest at six per cent $391000
Annual appropriation 6000
It "We seen by this nista.

meat that the Fire Da
went canannually,—

175- 4275

As some of our citizens have expressed a de-
sire to see apaldilro department introduced, Ihave made an estimate of what it would cost,
allowing the : same number ofmen to a companythat they havelor had) in Cinoinnsti, and the
EIBMe

Onecompany to have thirty.three men, one
captain, and lieutenant and twenty.five man to
the engine, one director and Ave men to the hose
carriage.
Captain's salary
Lieutenant's 5a1ary...........,_

_ _

Twentpfive men for engine, each $15......1,875
Director's gaiety 100
Fivo hose men, each $75.............. ...... . 375

Momll salary for ono company • $2,600

Nino companies, each receiving$2,600...523,400
Oat Engineer's salary 600
AssistantEngineer's salary • 400
Annual appropriation ................ s 6000'merest of first cost 8,000

Anneal expense ofa paid Fire Depart.
aunt ofnine companies $34,300

Theateam.fite engine "Citizen," is capable of
throwing from 100to 1,300 gallons of water perminute, according to the supply of water, and
was constructed so weither to supply herself,
or suit the common plug, and can be brought in-
to active eerticeat a fie in any part of the city,
In ten or twelve minutes from tho Limo the
alarm of fire is given, provided the persons hav-ing in chargeattend to their duties, 'the torsos
kept convenient, and the engine in snob a posi-
tion that she can ho fired up the instant the
alarm is heard.

To manage the engine requires three men—
Engineer, Fireman and Driver, and four horses;
and to get the engine a fair eupply of water
from the present fire place, it would require five
or six hose carriages, and thirty or forty hose
men. But by tho introduction of thelargo plug
the engine would not need the services of the
hose men and carriages, and could be brought
Into service quicker at a fire, and got a better
supply Of water than can be had from the pres-
ent fire plugs, by this means avoiding a gredt
dad of confetti= which now occurs in conse-quence of such a large number of men, and eo
many dines of• hose- being concentrated at one
plane. The engines should be supplied with a
eix or eight inch notion pipe, end about 400
feet offour inch hose. Both =wad be carried
on the engine. On the alarm of Elm-the engine
should be run to the nearest large ping to the
fire. Thermal= or horm, ono end being carried
oaths engine attached, will need but the one
attachment at the plug tb be made. Daring the
time the attachment lerming made at the plug
by the Fireman and'Efigineer, the pipe-menshould run oil the sea Un the engine, sufficient
of the four inch hoselb reach the fire. The
Engineer or Fireman can detach the heroism off
the reel and attach to the engine. The water
can be let on from the plug in one minute fromthe time the engine halts at the plug, the engine
being tionstructodso that she has the benefit of
whateverforce a pressure of water there is in
the plug while working, and not obstructing in
the leant the paceege of the water from the plug
to the file when not Working. With the unctionthe engine can, not only draw from ono fourth
to one third more water oat of the plug than
would naturully flow from it, but can supplyherself from any body of water that can be
reached.
First cost of ono Steam Engin° all ready far

One Engine $5,000
Ono Engine E050—........— ..... 2,500
Four hunitredfoot of 4 inohhoee. 600
Four hones 600
Four sots of horse harness 100

Whole coat for one engine.— .... $8,700
Annual expenses of one steam engine.

One Engineer'e 5a1ary.......... ...... pso
One Firentan's salary. ...... . ... 'B6O
One Drift? 850
Four Hemmen to be on duty only

at free, each $lOO 400
Horses

..... ......

Shoeing horses and repair of bar.
Deem 76

Fuel, oil and stuff to oloan the
engine 75Ropelre of engine and h0ne.,.......200

-- $2,460
First Coat of three Steam Engine 3

. furnished with horses, houses
and hoes VG,IOOTwo hundred large plugs coating
each $4O 8,000•

' 34,100
Interest of$34,100 at six per cent. $2,04:0
Apnual expense of three Steam

Engines 7,300
ChiefEngineer's salary 800

Annual expense of three SteamEngines
First cast of tho present Fire Do-

partment
, 66,216

First cost of three Steam Foveaewith the neceesary houses,
hose and horses 34,100

Aimaal expense of the present Fire
Department not inflectingpri-

. vete •.'subscriptione from thecitifies 0,010
Annual expense of the present Fire De-

partmeht lf the monwere paid. $34,800
Annual expense of three Steam En-

glees 10,160
• It will be teen by this estimate that the firet
cost of three steam engines, houses, horses and
hose is only a little ever half the cost of the
present system, and would threw three timesthe water, the annual expense being tear about
the same.

There are two objection to the present fireplugs. The first la that they era so liable tofreeze that there can be no dependence put in
them In severe freezing weather—ouch as we
have had for the flat two winters. The secondto that while the openings in the pipes la -the
streets rangefrom four to twelve itiches in' di-
ameter, the average size pipe being eight inchat
dlameterr ite present Are plugs have but also
Snob opening in diameter when the V is attach-ed. Area of the plug 3 Mar: of the four Inchpipe, 12j; of eight inah pipe,so; of the twelve
inch pipe 113 square inches. By making the
plugs with outfit:dent opening to draw the water
out of the average sized eight inch pipe therewouldbens geeing to the oily annually of $lOOOfor hove, and at the same time it would have a
better supply of water, and by eetting the plug
directly on the main pipe, or the branch pipes
whore the two streets cross each other, It will
cut offail the dead or still water that now lice
between the main pipes and the plugs which is
the canoe of the present plugs freezing.

nuns, !Rens GUMMING.
nada a thro' inistdridull,an Wise= nada wheel;

Been nonta us stellate histrain,The laddle at play.an' the sold man that's ern:Are to him but tea /luks In the chain.
Ourinset sunny data, on the boards germ hued;Ulesppesrla the grasp o' his headAnd ringlets egg- old. grow smooth while and elf: .•

. the touch o' !dimwit:Masud.
-- Ltk.the perishing ember, la warringthemthertifs gave tillluicet to the view, •

Whenthe o" time, to the wan d does chimeThe mild year's made room for the New.
Then -hearth; o' mirth,leap-vie' joyat Itsbirth-.Whileabundance 0. geldacettleb Muer,Kindles up the glad malls thro' our deer 'Wire Isle;To welcome the hippy 'raw Year.
Andwa thee day breaks. oathe d ler.d o' maceMilcare flies ass' le &oath -

To Bide his grimfete. Insome outlandishrho.;Unfrequentedby Withrich mu' pair.
Ate kind reader. a', may the year Ihat'i awe;nee ten ye nee ha-lotto lament.
Butmar bounties free' hearth. throughout Oily one=In 01201rera downnon Ye be stmt.

should thistaddren. meet Me thearin' teeingThat blithe 'thew Years Days.' sande us yearly;
lithste'er she betide, It shall aye be one peee'e;To be youneTol7 Teat moat Macneill bl. A. O.
Tin above lines were written by s imam girl InPorteland, aged 12 yule and four months, toa brother InWeamp whom she had never ealti, on theadvent of halearyfret. 1811,

Tao Lyceum of Natural Mstory in Williams
Colloge;proposo to undortako an expedition to
the Western'coast of Florida, for the purpose of
studying the natural history of the country, and
of making collet:Hods of elicitor ' botanical, and
_ornithOogionl speoimeno,

:TiaInsuratico Agenoicoof paffalo boll) com-
bined, and otlyeaced the rates of Ineartutoe 23i
POr 100-

Due/mese/LOOLITALI.--The State Tressnr-or ofLOUIIIIIIO reports the toted amr.unt of re-
ceipts from all solutes tobe $2,228,568 07, andthe fetal ,amount of expenditures for all par-'poses $1;963,849 86, leaving a balatuse on hand
of $270,018 8.1;- -

Tits Blaurnebuneite Anti.elovery app.in Ong* hVa 11*d &reit:dation ilonottnoingBanter Wilson for Intimenionoy to the soar:

IPLARGS end exithnsitiatle meeting ha been
held at Pottsville in c?mmongotion of Mame!.
Wegenvener--Andr.tvbt.. fur voting foe Geo.

TEE Governor Generafof Canada hea Wired
hie proclamation Brunmeninu Parliament to meet
at Toronto on the 26th of February net.

An EAILLT ADJOClt4itrt -13{411'1101113efl of tbo
WiSCOCIEin Legiblatura have resolved to adjourn
pile die on the 23d of February. T.bey have
been In se2BiOn only about a fortnight.

SPECIAL NOTICY.:S.
TONIC.

From Col. Albert Pike, M. C. from Ar-
kanna:

Wasanenvon, D. D.C. Jnne,ll,••f have wad two bottles of Tone "Hoevhdeeeand have (bland ItTory 'metal to ease of Indic,.LionandHeadache, and ram:amend It toall who need apleasantand °Meadow remedy' and valuabla tonic.

Uppeplic Bashi Notice,—Boarbsaa'a Flatland Bitters1...0wedhiker Deetnela by ming itonly one creek. Irecommend it confidently teallenfferingfrom thieriliceeee.CLARA E. 801111CIDLiti.P!ttahnrFh Oct firth ofthenoted Lithographer.)

The late High Eharlelot Allegtumycounty bre given Us
the fallowing.:
I was &Misted with Debilityof the Digestive Organs

amounting to severe attack ol widthbadreduced etyjferhoonelderably. My wife was also afflictednder ea= eirrumstancee and with same Abeam. nay.u
Ing need your medicine culled Boerhare's Boland Bairnwe both obtained relief, and ere harry to afford you thisDuevidence of its value. JOHN 10E8 MILPittsburgh,Jan. 22.1,1e67.

SP/Sold at Si perbottle. or els bottles for 11, by theproptietme, ENNJAMIN PAGE, Ja., 00., blanufactur•
tot Pharmaceutists and Chemieta, Pitt/Margit. Pa..andDrtursists demesne. isaliddwr

Greatest ofall great things ofthe ageie
lODINE WATE2I •

The only.nerer-fallingremedy for Uonettroption Is
lODINE WATER!

The perfect rune Or Baronslt or :dog's Doll le
lODINE WATER:

The medicine befbro which Forehand Anne flies Is
lODINE WATEED

The greateat purifierof the Corrupted Blood lo
lODINE WATER!

The pleatane.drlnk that fortifies the Nerves Is
lODINE WATEDI

The rokrie one that clears the muddy Drain Is
lODINE WATER!

The power thatcortacta the elannieh Wren Is
lODINE WATER!

Billions disorder;of all kinds submit to
lODINE WATER!

Running Bores and Ulcers cease and heal with
lODINE WATER:

The foul loud RherunaUsto ehrinka Irma
lODINE WATEiN •

Dyspepela, to all its forme, Is sully cured with
lODINE WATER!

The slak man is always made well with
lODINE WATBRI

Because no humhuger quack patent nostrum Is
Imam WATER!

A medialaefluty acknowledged by the Faculty le
lODINE WATRIti

Stoat wonderfulof deputatlresand•dotergentals
lODINE WATER

A thorough yitallser, the real E11:le of Idle is
100LNIE WATI:11

One Akar a tattle glee." YOU Dialect health In
lODIND WATER,

Prepared by Dr. IlenryAnders, Pelt by
DE. GPO, D. fiaveca,

Wholesale Druggist. N 140Wood at,Mau ofthe o.golden Mortar.

Ynro Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle' war.
ranted to be Dare OM Liver Oil.

Po tL, crere.9l Rhenntaarn..
Sbr tie Luree &Taftdo, , •
Jr Viecure qt gent, -
AT.1.,5a ogre cur Lunadco
AT the cure ofMier.
hr the care (failSides Diseatet '

/127 the ems of Chronic ErynLpeles,
/be. the cure of aranic Sere
.I, tr the nor of Mile S.rning.
ibr r,L no, anularrStceliing,
/br the noref Coriee Nehe-Lteue.
Nee the oat atittatortary Cansamplans,
.I+r Lic ewe efMaeda iancheUt.

the nogclEutte.a.
/'w the runeDLteluesatLie ,131ad,ter and Metal,. •
Pbr Mr nor of (..bnalfatirnaL Realms and Gourdihtaity,

Bold by Me gaart, cello* and to battles by Ufa dam or
eines bottle every bottle

of
burn God I.,lrortnl,tuba WllOlElll*Drugstoreet Dr, OW. 11. ILESnZU.,,Wood et.. Sian' of the Golden Marta, noanlkm

HCome yo Disco=nate.— How many aro
'there now lying urn, 0.1, of eleknees, bolsterext ap Inarm chain. or ceerlng shoot theirhone,ee hors theeffect],
-of Ithearttatiaa, IScrofata, Canter. threlPelak er am.
othnr ICthat "U•sh Is hole to," 'then they night.b. , en.
.iortst a pleasant ride cr as arreeahle walk. end heath.
Ins: the treat, end Invigorating alr of heaven tnataso
thertlfied atm c.erbere oftherick el:leather. If they wood
hut nee a bottleor [woof Evonely'e htecoreri—
We teal sot mate ea me:fent • statement frtn we not
fully prepared to Inbetantrate It by yerentarobserestke
and the teethanzynt thosarrhogewardrateotbe disputed
and ch,ler these circurnalanots. to teal emstratnell to

•speak Inlaver of titlegreat Medical Dissever,.
Boldby Dr. CEO. 11. ILEYSZII, 140 Wood stmt. wholeefrear; 3.3.11131`. gLILMINUI,AUsgh.eny.

• fe:dlierli
Never Forget That

DR. TERE'RL'S
Healing Ointment
Salt Rhea= cr Tattar,

fit•,lltiW frratal fret,
Mcgre.l or Clarity Llande

•

?Ore LIN or torallcop..
Cum, or El.10&?.

Cut, cr WonedA.

Plea:dee en the .IrAtee.
Corns.PLlee,

LID.l lissactro
sore hinge. or Irdsatel Breaete,

tlastire or !Dante.
Breltrar;oat .ad Sores en Chlldm

Amor .11 Disease. or eh.Okla.

dldnala Lax of thl• Ointment will lump any illszke
121:11tIt's garaten, enllar'n or any Sienhnnies, lrwlerrawn •

tlentlenanitlor Ladreatands (let the= chap tr track
ever lw bad) wand. moth and In goal en+lgr all Winter
annther wlll oars their(ro•vd fort

N)I.D BY
DR, OEO. 11, KEYSER;

WnoleasiaZrocalst, Igo, lib Wend r,, PlttabursbRica or th. Golan Mortar. ,

Fire Proof Safes.
A Safe that will be safe against the rat-

ters ofare can be ban at ttirllKLA ItAittlEr In Mb
City. The Intlonlng tftqlsrmolat, laic), appears Inthe
Elt, Int& Itegnblican,cf tba lOtn.creaks vol amid La Matt
tam. Ttnprdleirtaofthese !Th. Yea ora bapentabitabed

an *slain. Inuta.Uoc ttroulth th.ttxll.eoe of their
eannfactcren

le the JarmAve,caneL,, atd Gentraltr—Inlotlesto Zitrum. at U %lota • Co.. andtheirgnawsDore,alma. WWI= Mean Co. whoare agentsfor thesale of Berke it Cara( bre troof Seta. we hereby lwrtlfrthat neon openingoar tab. that Ira la the great anet
the total clatreatop of the Oaf btul4.lnae,on the nightofthe lath ofberraber. IsSo, that oar boots sad petersbare waneoat airmen am-pwlectas new afterbeingla the
JUMP flfty..o den and we an eheerfallr remeametnttheir Bata totheyytlib.. BRADA 111105.

The abotementhaecl latelythis day opened la ay
bravoes .sod Iherewith certirr that the 1510 moansa beoae MA. thorelatentaintel were la good order
.d the welting perfestly legible. 11, hi. RUNYAN.rr, tom, )anour 0.16C1.--ta2V.latatwit2

A trial of liooßanda German Bitten
via tta goon steptleslor their treat vtrtus.—
Lttad thitiolLrwlng;

JULIUS A.J XIImit I:llno.selk..llendrieCo..Intl, Jane 2Y, 1E54,—..1 rhotad Ilk• you to Hod ot
ofyoor German Bitten. 1 knave them tobe • iratuablatdleloe, &lonianallthe reputationthey hareutintted.1
oo
have need them Inmoo.. fondly, sod they hate Fromen •cattalo remedy tor emitottleut the hear and atm—-

/ b4lllusedthementeretfolly fortwo TWAMae sivertleement. la29.2tedevt ,
Prof. Wood's hair Restorer.—A Real

llalt ittgthrer,
M. Eamnel Juts, a Metbodiat clergymen, reslaing In

Westmoreland 'county. says that his heir
had beensetting gray for the last t.eety yen, and we.disposed totals oft. fie need two bottleeof Prof, Wood
LW/ Reatorer, which entirely stepped the falling ont o
the hats ell the hairreaomed Its originalcolor. and he,
kept the color now Or nine montht This le • common
cam, Dutwe poblteh ItLeans, It le mar home. so that
the nubile may be me trod that Mood'. Nair !tutors,
a whatItpurports to he. hold et one, two andthree„
dollars perbottle, et Dr.13110. 11.BEYREt'g.
noltddwd N0.140 Wood et.. wholeSal..dretell Erna.

W: H. WEIGHT.
mirthit,GesPeng Roadand Merin:`:.PITTSIttIAGII sManufaotarerm of and. Dealers in ALCO-Hof.Enlpatltat, arid PINE OILS. 0113XTERE.4. and la kind. ofLamps, Chandeliers. (Mane

doles. at,
;#1. 1.1u/fitting, Re.lrleg. Ileglltllugsad Brats Out•leg clamto eller at Woe.notice
irArT6..bo,6 Olln eQDDUaI regu:srly *nu •e.t IT=

m7•egon_

JOHN THOMPSON,
4.10 LI/11S11TV STREET,

European Agent and• Intelligence Office
tair Yamilirearroptled withderranta on short notice.Draftsan an ',arta of lope for We, in RUM to softMoms wiahlog• to malt from to and from korona;weekly. Tlekota thronah front New York and Philadab'phis by nett. Jabdlyfo

lghly Important to Invalids I
Cod Liver OH.

raerome el3. 6 UAWafitc
Una, as ono of itu distinguished marks of

-entairlority ores other branch or OHL entire absence .r
that peculiar nauseamand dlugrecable a►,rer, and affect•
Aire cdor Inseparable from nit crildelr and losiserfecUransbared.

It may be talon without illirrolithby the most delhiste
Pedant, and retained-without ear! on the molt 'mud-
tic° atermieb. •

ItasuParinilt y Inibisand Mot impostant aharaotulooties at icon tanner.. boo anoranteed tor It lb* commends.tlmo or the molt eminent ofthe Illogical Faculty throughout the Mateo.
It la tn.most effectual romodr for coneaMPtioh, horn.ohitto, rhomnatlom. morn ,A 1 andmy be Cap let Dot.,tiro of thedruggleta in thiseitror of themonerfacturon.

JOHN (L BAKKE• 00.,oaf. Pro. 100. Mot. Philadelphia.----
---Important Notice to those Afflicted

WITH 011R.01110 DISEA BEd. by Dr. A. ff. =AUL New
York City. Finding It emposelble toattend tlnowair toen cay patients, and being unwillingto trod sods reesouffleduties to assistants er studeate, and for therupee@ ofsuppxrelng the sale ofworthlessand Injurious
quack medleloce, eawell u the Impoidtlons advertised
tinder detittOne name., of to send recipe, gratin, oron rexipt of letter dunesor one doter

, do.—to obviate
the above, and toaccommodate patientsInallput. ofthe
condtr.T, t solid matlithive,with full directlone, to cure

dhow% for 15,.unIcee treatment le required for e
linker period than one mouth, when the fee 1. The came
ibr each month. The fee for all surgical operations, to.
eluding thatfor the radical cure of bends; win depend
upeu the itetteoperity of the case. ratiente sill giveJahell
Steffnment ofall theirsymptoms, u the remedies and tr..
pared with ■N imperialreference toeach rue. Allmoney
letters eboold be registered. The Out part of millets.
gilded work tagbe rant to any addreelosn thereceipt of
107111E.,13 street, °yields the Et. NlChnittTlioltit

liPailydro 040 New York.
Y. SEITsMiT,

Scalidor; Modler, Stucco Worker and
woo4C4rre. No. 00 Third street, -remelt Wood and
biarkd Pikaans caistanUyob hand

i. ~mto OW /raw(Sutra Igaoit.ibsptclas dh

ICE C.REAM

OYSTER SALOON
By RAMO SUEZ,

Mans Proal Ituadmil

anwita RUZAS7)
ITromman.oc2:faltl

British and Continental Exchange,
310111 81LL.M214 PM DX

OUPIC&N, SHERBIAM & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Theea Draft, aro available at all tho prin-
etpst ToWlllialittiglaol. %Wand athl 11.1.01. sad ths
Ckmticurnt.

We aim draw ma in.a US so

lit. A, Uraaebaum a. Bailin,
PIiANKPORT A AiA!l,l.

Iftati.PetT• •• • ittinitUtOeS to oil put. of germ.)
BwltuttlaudSSC U011.4.

Verso. la tendltg to travel •troad Mat"rotorthzOoSh
totters of Crodit,nn whLstinote, ono be abtalnea. Ss

tot•Y psti or
Cwt./Atom. of Lille, ii, tea. va, I 0f.',.4 taaarll.las la MO.

rot... rill rot.lre o,,atpt
'III.L. 10711.LrAMM • IX)..

third stmt.

0 %O. W. GREIG de CO.,
KEti MANUFACTURERS,

GittllEZl=l!ll!ffilF,l

Manufaoturo l'in o awl Oak h ego of the
tenon. deartirtlataia NUL .4143.ft:deb nal arlll inql at
the tmerst markt! prava.

/1171-ooarrsoro r•wwwiN rally roller tel. Allwork var.
taatact of the teat quality. • dall•trdio--- - -

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

7011 TUE COM OP
Musts. Oolde, Orono, Iloarathass. Blaull= Lunar;

+team. Dronchlta, Inaaants. hankers hors
Throat. Oautimption, sad all dimes, re the

Throat and Chen
—AUIO—

Geo. Ebillirs'
81f XtTLLf

LXD
PAIN PANAURA,

FOR 11111 DELIZR AND OUR. or
eamstimo Nearsltle. Linntage. Plsoratle

Palm. Palm In the gide. Meet. Back and noir.
Swelled and: ralghti Join% Weak fleck.

Cramp,Bore Throat, Swans. An.
The thoneende who Weused Ibsen Aledlciume testlig

to theirexcellent media hY •omithlitimm• ofthelt um—

To More who hare not modthem 'mynah!. sirTar
TIMM and they. will godWm to be alltheware -epee
'mita'. and that they wIU actwith ingatolibt offset.

Da. W. nuitut. Etol.Prorrwtor• oludnnati.
Oblo.

Nor tia• wholosski and retail b•
nicauLtu .11111eMilliNAN ,

Allegheny cur.
The only Medal Awarded by tho New

Tart Exhibitionto the English or End= Cana Hutu
saturant boo teen obtained, amount autumnscomps t
tore, by LEA I /min, Or their

wont /nut PAWL
whereby further testimony le sEardat of Ea Wing the
Wet Sauce extant. -
• The omebrlty of this huextended Usury guar
ter of the globe, and Its efficacyIn promotingthe genera
health le becouilog daily umobeased andackureindged.

In the United States It is held to be the mostagreeable
conellment, and I uteemsd for Es tonicandInvigorating
propertiee,lo ha Itualnew enablingthe stoma to dltest
the Lod.

On th Oontlneutof Zuroto. them Sallieshave been
tutilla to bybye gentleman, who ulna to LEA A PlEl.
MEP taut "I huenulled atattle of3 our Worcestershire
Sege tua tour I have jutwanualoted through Slainand
Portugal.and bsilemilowers7 Prefab ettteofhealth t
ItsUM, your Yuanle stomarille, and Ithink medicinal.
can with truthsay there hi nothlui Ina traveler's bait.
rage so osemstiu to toe wait t,at leUtIn these countries

yOtir Sauce.
InIndia, also, where It Is baud at the mess of Mu

regiment, a medical gentleman irrltes nom Madras to
his brother inthe same unfeision at Worcester, In the
fallowing terms "Tell Los A AerEns that their saute fa
highly 'Piloted InIndia, end Mot It to, to my 0)10104
the moat Palatable es wellas the awe wholesome muse
ma."
—ibis ants ti renal:As pa evert nallet/ of dub. and

e urdtenaldemand which Its es tellenoe helmeted haa
led to many ImitationsLaing ogeled tothe Stddle. trader
surlilyof name, hut the nannies may M artalnlbYta•
names of "LI& t FIERALIiff. being hammed noon the
patent metallic,meals., gl_estent glass itnebef of the
bottle.uR,L es the labiNited melba.Sole Agents tot the United

JOHN DMUS a SON",
ihnl4lll7. Met Unit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSI
OWYoung. Itien'a Library Association.
—Ms Director) Gt tllle Inetituttaachine tar peastta myperi , end Invite general attetatkst
thefollow-um state.) t:.-- • .

After ter, ream of persevering effort, the lorsoobsidoaha. arcumurated a Llorary at um* three Wormed eo.ossehembracing many neten lastly works, eltbtherm starpdecd booze from .rare departmentor. dent re, to whichthe bast publicationsof the der are being gilded as theyhate from taa press.
AMrirlislen;and attractive itnadiusstiocur LS tufo, . rt...

Stands eupplieda Itb the terotangAnorprpers rj•the Unitrd
Mates menGreet ttenvrtn; whilst trot labia. are EOTOMIerlth theft/1 elagazine L titrelitlncfLre tiorer—Anropirsaaseggas Amen.,

it VIII readily. be Omitted that the lutltuUrias Is aaudit to oar cite, and may be made apotter,of greathgrefit to the contrinalty, furnishing aa It does toevery
submit:era completeandocrftp-Labrore, and themine:poiPI, day, for the small eotaof /In, Declare
Poe demur,

Notwithstanding these sreatludtmenicuts to the puhuqthe Institution Is note unspubilinagfor went or support,
be rloeml
and ululatesustained by the community. mut 411V113tually

sad the n, ai/PantieLibrary fn fUtmoriA,rest.tared beyond the poeslnUty ofrerrivaLTo avert thisgreatpublic se. we appeal tO tersewhoIlse, the welfare and:mourns of the cityatheart.. wedutboon WOO lauaPPrecista such to Institution, to suvtwin the Litmary Association, by becoming Meal...notfor thenuelee, then hr their :•Iltltie•or employee..If pubUceplritwill not Induce them, then we offer the1:11.i LW of rho ce awoke, Magazines and leading Nem,r.lgv l.=getairb. .Trxg. to thee¢m orroseDollars.
Weask Yether. to eulwalbe forth° tenentoftheirfameIllea Merchants foe their cleat; ef eel:moles, who mooedWMAIIan extensive Library;htudente. Teacherr, YoungMen.and all who donee Intellectual Improrement, to eon-elder the extraordinary inducement proem:Bedby the U.beery Auociation,andall at thecoo ofoneeinglepabllse/lon, leerthan theprice of • dailynewspaper, or amount.tug to but Mils more then OM cent per doy, itobvefDee .hare the privilegeof rending theirchit Irma for Booky onmakingnthan arrangement. bubserlptiong will Leo betaken for threeor slx month., In order to aceurcutiodateMechanics ato other,.
Committee. or the Asmelellois toahorely call on theonlineand afford them opportanitiffle to erubmelbe,

JaClitl
By orderof the Board of Directors.

kIoAULEY, President,
WILLIAM RUM,
JtlfiN 11. BAILISY, }Committee.ilthL ii. KLNCAID,Library Itocris, Yetuntry 7th, uur—raatd

A CARD
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

The Manager respectfully announces that
be has sugegad, atan enormous exhort's. the world re•
oserned

Elephant, Lelia Roca!),
For the esorese purpose of producing hla celebrated#pattacle or

TILE
ELEPHANT OF SIAM.on.

The Six Brothers of the Burning Belt.
In •hlehthe Wonderfu/ Animal perform themoot

EXTRAORDLiARY FEATS!
Thuwill be proem:lied In • style or UNPItELIEDENTED EPLEN DUE. on

Tuesday Evening, February 10tb.
The !kronen, Is entirels now. the Ceatnates of the mostaers.us description.the Properties and dpaolatinenta

slt erst; eir mizd-r—,t,ltalr ershole will be prolneed at cra
SUNDRIES
geTr bbl. Extra Floor: 0 WileNo.l FlalmOn:20 do d • Family; 10 tam U. 11.CodflehtCOO bastisrline new U seed; 60002..2.0 2delseser.600 Ibis Lugo 3 Markers! 00 do S. U. dm60 Ws 2 do zoo Ors Main A PUtu 8050100hifdo 1A 2 do; 200 do WlndowUlang360 bale L.BuperlorSalmon; 120.01i1s N.U.Tar;70 011 do no .do 20 do, No. 1 Buda:In store aid for sale by WAITE W1L6031.leg No. 269 Liberty street.

A DmIN I STRATOR's NOTlCE—Whereas/IL Lettere of Adminietration have tideday been trent.to maunders/2..1 hY the Eoglater or Willsof Alleston2county, upon the eatate of Job, Alger,deceased; all per.sons having claims. against said innate will 'resent theum. prowl* edithemlosted for settlement,andslips.sons knowing themseirsa indebted to the gams estatewill make payment without delay. THUS. ALUM,lefkeet 210.10 litaithleldstreet.

ESSEE CAROTHERS & CO., T. Iticluad
•E Y. 0.0. s In ',lstria Court of Allegheny moray. Ps.,No, 110 January Term, Ism. Jeanne, 16, 1187, JOde•moot by default.

January 14 1087, Bole for the Pratt:mastery to sneersthentnr for I=9 It, money furulehe,l by Pi•i tarto steanter llsgast, 1851,, with Interest.She defendsat lent take notor the above.
fehaterT JOHN blEthl/NOISAII, Proth'y,

NOTICE —An application has been made
for • Chsrt.r of /aeorpoasUon of .ffore.eipss

0, Sbeithy," 1n the Court of Common Pleas.

NOTIOE—An application has been made
for . Mort. , of /nrorpOrstlon for "The trahlatenhooPd." In the Court of Common Pleas. fe9.lt4t3twel•

. jk‘,oPROPERTY OWNERS—In talaition
to our other bustibese we will attend the rooting0 Ireland gonads, Warehouse, /arms, a.. We havetactiltlaa Az`hutthz propene. tonal Ir not etilbellor..toSay house inthe city. Persons owning property In the

City tad PADIAt I:4tha.A. m04'16.111.0 as todtstance,woulddu well to wine us • rail. 13 lethilLY Itll3llgg,feb.dAwT corner 7thand litottOde/.1.u.
Bait Common Property for dale.

A LOT GU feet front by 11'.0 leep on the
Wertelde orthe East (Jonsson. North of Ohio strata.Allegheny. for rale low, If applied'or soon, • pply to0.1 l GRAY or JAMAS PARE, Jr„60.1;1wd 121 Second street. Pittsburgh.

rntm. SALE—A nous° and Lot on Piko
atreat. pear the PutillaPebtal UMW", Fifth Ward.—

he I I. 23 Peet treatby 100 deft, ArPll to
It. C. URAIcor J AMU rAiHE, Jr..10/reeotta street, Plttabiarsh.

('OR RENT—The Factory Buildings on
Avery street, :Allegheny. They ere erilt•ble for •(I•Plnetcr-C.rpenter /Thep. e0L4.111,11 gi•1112 on the Entof apelL Applyto it.C. (MAY. or

(anent 10)desorti .treat. Fitteborgh._ .

Riot 4;,!...E.A NDuSApE9 3. g 41AwC and
JYYnyalt.

Autobiegrethy of Rey. roter CarterrizEtt, the Eget.vow. Prettetwt; lath Wittom. with partnab lotmale by le7 J. L. MUD, 79 Ifour.th ganef..

PRODUCE-6 bbls prime Roll Butter:100 bbls ,calm mow, 1,0bole 21.1. maw,
b 0 - mays& ou, 3) bus 'limey &ad.10 bus Corse asea, Justreed and for adsbr11.1:0111SON & CO, obb Lltartrat.Frpvio TROD-SAND DOLLARS—We havethe above sum ofMoney to lows ka 12 mouths.atpar. mut, oasnectlea as bass tbs s.js of BuckWan sod two Lota, situate on °tot.AVRIIII4 Apply toGS.,4l&srr 11LAILYIA • StIOLLNI.

SHOULDERS; 1 DO 'IAMB;1 cask Pig/Fda, In.toreuld to clot.,x9ALL.IIOI: A OARDLNER.

PIG IRON-50 tone Foundry Pig Iron.
251 do 11111 do do,Yoe Allaby fed 11.01111XON lAA

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAIL ROAD.

PITTSBUROLI, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGORAILROAD AT ROCHESTER,PHIS ROAD BEING FINISHED withinamiles larchosterl ef Pittsburgh.Trains ere no.mining daily Sweden •ereenhecl Men that pointtoBrideepert [oppugn* Wheeling./ Belisle and Moreland.stopping atall regular Etaticar.The old establimul andma* reliable rout. to CD testiand the Northwest Lem Cievalwid.This roan Is shorter. quicherand moredl ect than the;elmititone one via lndlanopolloi or /dentinal&
One Daily Train betties Pittsburghand Be/lelr.Two Daily Trams between Pittsburghand tnevemud..PensDaily Trans between Ulmland and Mimeo.It.Trims leave &chaster promptly, neon the arrivalof Lhe Trains from Alkiitilny—tiner before.Leave Anoth0 e. =4 m.
Lear. itornes er*ter 10.16.a. no.. 4.12 in m.Attlee InClevelandt

31.5p. 0.17 p. no.108:4.at m.
Paseenzere ter Olmland. or Toledo, Chicago. and other=lti the Northweet via Cleveland. thehto toInitutdelay.most ter. theirCava viiKocherter,ea than Se nO arta/StyOf lteeMans (loin Alleghenyconnecting with the Cleveland trains atAlliance: Itdoe.Coldwait tar the antral of che Allegheny trainat that
Sterols Ibr Cleveland mid points nantodbelow •lo Cove.land. can be obtainedonly at tbeLake of this Oompany.llonongattels Ron.. pitusburgb.as the Pittsburgh,FortWarn. and Uhkara Rallroad he aterhlissoil. atany of theft°Mete, tickets via Ro

Itopotato onIllshue. Pasnongers. thalami,Malting togo to Cleve.land or the Went, by tble route. moot purchase theirtlekats at the aloe of thee. sad P.ll. ILPittsburgh.Painengero for gteubenvilir Bridgeport, Beller andStationsbelow Wellsoll.a, ton.st au 3 tr.lofront Pittoburgh.. Tho 9A. A, train maw no tonnectlonat Wollsellie for potato below.Parmangere for New Plitladelphla and Btatiouson theStunaratas branch must tags the 0 A. AL Train fromPittsburgh.
71250 m art sold to Cleveland, itandusky.l.4lAlo, Chien.00. Pt Loulo, (Datum Intrinuiton. Fulton,Rock bland, iota eity. Unuirith, Panels. Wallis, legerordets!OS; 'l:l l..`,llk*,:t .r.ll: ll4a:AtinfictR=tr-rills and indlna *ii.. it, Aloo to Ztureville, Newark. Ota.unthus and [Fredrick. on Cooteal Ohio ILR. Also, toUumbellood. throat'. Perry and edam point,on ilaillmore andUhl. 11. it,

etours their tickets at theOtlieVrtsr lropanyl In Iloosfonambela lioow, 7dbolos,tn. earner. J. DURAND, Supt.. Cleeeland. '4"
0910-le7 A. DOMINI%Ant. Pittobursh.

500 TRIBUNE A-LIIII,N.AOS 10P 1857
Joet en:wised; Alagioince, liper& Putnam,Lionsebold Words. (Wen Graham, Peterson, Leiglasthosetts of .Ihohloi,,r. V. Journalaadall the blaitashass forrebroary now o 0 hanJ. Blacker°. for Juntas y. rub*ecrlpilonsrirraler.i at the ',obligors orlon for 1.1,0, fourforeilin Quarterlies aud tilachwreel cheo, of p0d,,,,,,)mixim WU= Nava, New York llama, T11100131., HMOJetinasi, Po lice (ice to, Clipper,llarpers Weekly. Loeser.Mr, Pictorial. Vail or end Ifsou tr.tNook., Maya.shoe ant Paper. to W. A. 0161:01INIENNEleT .bih rt of,Pcolta Theatre.

Notice—Limited Partmeha up.rrall undersigned have formed a limited
partnership.ander tits erra of WILDtAtd DAVIE,

lo the Inutintnest&allot In Dryflanne, Instb.th Arm thegeneralpartner Is Wilda% Donnaristddlstie lo toe city offitlethenY. ond the IrPeetai partneri Deotaroln Glyds. re.'kilns in the city stomata, sae has itOntribtltad nlw
thousand dollars of capital to the torotorio stook of sadporteershlo, which Is tosominsnos on the 7th day ofYeti.nary, 19 67. to, toto ten:chuteon the lot svi, otrasvmry. 11160. W/L.1.1611 PAYNIS.te7y2tdstitsiT ILIN.I. WADE.

Rome for .tittle.
subscriber wishes to sell his property

conslrtlon ofTventy Aorta of Land. mt alai thereau IRO Bainand Water flaw stllnbon ofFruitTrost tall propwcy altnattd 1 m1.14 westofNow Watarlbrd, on the W.dg O. B. IL. end willto told low for tufa Tor parUculara'darns the under.WattnellifACotrimblanaflotllgttom
sleotjoe. Notice- -

01110 ems Eta Clata0)
Erie, Wanes, 3d. 1857.AN ELECTION FOR SEVEN DIREC-

TORS ofthe Erie %nal COMM/. for the 02.11:1111g
geraillilobneph,ed city of /hie,on the

feLdtatel a. IL MUMMY. &r!j.

NakIBII ONION &, CABBAGE SEEDE —1M8.113 t PAXTON Slate Dravo's.l In tb•tOOOO,Mint,tne Lsodrstb.s Whitt, Enda, hin jut,..ffrom Noslaud
11.21bs ftadOstion flood.
165"" Whit, ••

Isms Drumhead Cabbage,
Wblati 067 will tell; for cash, In onstat•lei to~it •iLr..emus.

XEOUTOSS' NOTICE--Litters Testa.CI maltase' e beset granted toas nalneribmitne Wats of John Richardson. lifts of Plttebszahi dso'd.Allpersona Ldsbtsd to say estate cell sad MU* witheither or His ondersigned haft* the Istdaisy next. andthose having calms will rawest themfor eattiement.
firditwar 13 1:002. YRll4l3Vri. ) kg"utm•

XEOUTOR'd NOTlCE—WhernasLinters
Tutantentuy on the eetate ot Catharine Schroder,sleer duke townthdp,deed. have been *reefed to theundefelted; ell iperehnt Indebted toeald male ate teeCu :lr 9.0111"."".

1
r"1".1. 004 1.1"" """limbxgr...t.stirt:".ol-nattiat,Lioama-

14:ate.r eludes T-LIIUBIkr,r To•osulp.

EXTRA REFINED PURE.SALERATUS. 10 &us,
• GO halt [W.

- 67 boxio, tO pounds .ich.43 do GO do dor do
3do VO s: =► n.

ado by, $.7 ISAIAII DUMMY YCO.
3n.1nnLoiUtrPRIME-_S- H(6LIIRI

ub DVu 11ba.4 43detbymu/ST, eir:LiaZilFaadHand

§TARK MEAMLESS BAOS-5000 "A".la data and raaaldwa 141.alvnt e. alum7

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT.

18 5 .

UNRIVALLED STOCK
OF

RICH SILK GOODS,
mirrra TOTOO yl3lll CP y

ENTIRE UNION.

Edward Lambert & Co.
AHD PREPARED TO OEM TTIEIIL

SPRINGIMPORTATION
or

FOREIGN FANCY 'DRY GOODS
11.11BILACIING

rLV.I) 8.1T6.VT
Ibis will befourd to to unsurtutssetl. Ifetitmled. Inthisor soy other market-
The letwritlou of cub or -styprovei crotilt buyers for

hank paps7, el.
PACKAGI: IILTER

• 17.-i"...titiO,Invited. ja.=CvnLivr f

WE INVITE THE ATT.RIITION uF
COUNTRY DEALERS

TO OUR LARGE }TOOK OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC •

DRY GOODS.
BEINO LUSE BOYERS ATTin]:

Auction Sales
br TIII9 UITY AND NEW YORK,NV L: CAN OFFER

GREAT INDUCEMENT
.To tLa Trade, topeleet from our 13t=k.

PHILLIPS, STRI HER& JENNINGS,
Nos. 1 it 3 Bank Street, Below liarket,

Between LIEOOND and TIMID streets.
nal:3ltultsrd PIIILADELVW A.

MARIANO EIIBINACCI. SEWING&

TIE weight of a number of brands of
BelyingBilk, now sold In this market, baringbeen

materiallyredoemd, owing in pan to ells sdranee In yam
ofraw silk, the graneerlbers,agentsof the &barn namedHEWING& would Inform the trade omecrally that

MARIANO RUBINACCI'S
WM bekept up to Its present and fanner standard or
ounweigcesoht,r esen psousUS. t Wag warranted to =thin elsPUBIS PI• • •

AA heretofore.the subreribere are the SOLE AOHNTH ofMARLING RUBINACOIIIIIIIEWINOS.. . .
F. oornmEr it; ATFIRRTON. II/AIRE:11141J t FANSLIAW, ort
RTRONO .t8.111.TU, 16LArOURCADE, COXR tCO.. 1./•16.2•Arlzutlarlsu

Time is Better than bleney.
ILIEREFORE, if you do not wont yourcredit rubed, be [whine time at the ear., or yourds desert you. get IVatch or Clock that gill keep
time. end the pleeeto get them Is at

LOUGIIREY's
FANCY JAW.ELR r TCREI

No. !ZS Flfthetreet,tetween Wood and Parket,
Where you can Pod Watchesofati kinds, InBolder0110cr
mumener hunting,from PA to 7150. Cllocts inever,
style mace or frame, conk,and round top;Pipdare and
Octagon. Marta.and. Mantle, Thirty hearand Blatt&T.
=eel ne

t or paper rawhe. Jewelry in Buckrerlety. aellanly log prlces. %Vetch Onalos. Bucklee,ad* Keys. Gobi and Oliver Penile, Bracelets, Arm.lets, Geld and Barer Ppectaold, Ivory endPo-art torte=cake,et.
To Monello wish to pnrchare anything In our Ilne, we

wouldsay tbat bavlog booqbt allourgoodsfor CASLI,can gall Cheaper. thalscmy /buss intoatilt notwlthotand-
ins the amnion of sellloo at wholesale prices made by
some lathe bualues. Cal/ and judgefor yromelves.

N.B.—Watches, Clocksand.lowelryofallklnda repaired
In • manner not to be excelled. 2. W. I:DUG HAZY,
noitlyd Infth et. Gem.. Wood and elartat.

Great Bargains!
IN

WATOHES & JEWELRY.
JOIIN WROBERTS ie3 now

genii:g ottlalgeplandldstock. of .

FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Fine Gold Jewelry

• AND
CHOICE FANCY GOODS,

AT CO 'S- Tt
'fo those mistiming for rash.. 14atehee. Closka and
Jewelry repaired In the beg. manner, tertetnber tieMast./6Market street.

110ELESTIO GOODS-3UO maps domesticity ofGeer, dseraiptlon, selling at21,0 tent MO than
usual price, at the emot annual tale of

A.A. MIPON CO.A
Mantilla Makers

Mote, App!.." to 11/138eXLIAOTX, ,eedV~otl:i•
.ial;date . A. Miami •-ao'l, Ififth

AVEIN' CLIERRY PECTORAL,
POR TUE RAPID 17112 OP

COUGHS, COLDS, 110ARSENESS,BRON-
CIIITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,AST/lALI Alit/ CONSUMPTION. -

I:MSREMEDY is offered to
the community with theconfidetteelrikwe eel in an article Itrhich seldom fallsto calla the hold* ffects thatcanhederlad. to wide is the held ofits um(ulnaeand en nnmere no the teem of its

coma that shoat retry section of,the ,country abounds In persons. Publicly'known. who bays bean restored fromalumina and even d.errate dbessee of the lungs, by Itsare. Whenonce tod,4 Its lOperlorlty over every othermedicine of Itskind, Is teaapparent to escape obeervatioe.and when Its virtues are known, the publicno kmgeihesdate what *Wenn,to employ for the diedangerousaftectlons of the pulmonary organs=.ll'reincident to oedemata.Nothing her called loader hr the earnest enduizymedical men, thenthe alarmingprevalence andfatalityofoonscontrive complatnts,nor has any etarise of dimmss haft more of their investigation and care. But asyetnoadequate remedy hi. been provided, on which theplaneCould denend teethe:Ma from attache upon therendrettacennA until the introductionof theCherrytheteral. rain article le the productofa long,latorione.audit believe succosfal eudeasor.to tarnish thecommasalt'with such a remedy. Of this Met statement theAmerican people are now themselves prepared todudge.end.1 appalwith eon/lance totheir delasinn. if thenI. anydependence to be glared Inwhat men of every clamand stationcertify Ithas done for them. if we can trustur own mimes. whenw. 800dangercum affections of theo
throat andlungeyield toll, ifwe can dependon the nob
enrents ofWastage ot Physician". who make it their busautoknow.—in chart, if there b anyalienator= any.thing.then Ls it inrintably proven that It modish:adoesrelieve and dogs yore theclam ofdleaves lt is design.ll.,beylnl sayand allether, that are known to maneMod. if tide 1111 tem.,. Itcannot be too freely poblithednor he toowidely kr.oono. Theathlete,' should know ILAremedy that cures lsproximo tothem. Parent 'Mouldknow lUi,. OnneehiliAton are miming tothem. AllshouldI know it. for bunt,can te needpto no One. loot •Ott,It he eirctif mad hare. but everywherianotonly Inthle mantry hot all couotria Plow faithfully we tareacted on We oor.rktion. is thorn:, in theflan:at alreadythis arrich, has macho the chyle of the globe. ennmow Waon its limit/. No continent is withoutit, andnut few people. Althoughnot lnboa general tow trtotherrations alnthis, is employed y the more IntelligentIt ahnoet an civilised countries. it is extensively em-ployed 1aboth America.-In Serena Aria. Al:rim, Ant.balks and thefaroff islands oftheea. Lhe Is as deemits le season there a here.and they own ata salablemusclywitheven mate aviditT than onreelTes. Unlikemeat props:n:4ovof Itad.it Isan expenelve compoel.Mon. meetly me/Meat Pi en nlaafforded to the publicat •resamablytow prim, sod what 1001 oaltlT more Ice=aroL° th":agrd'aug Jf̀*P. 4,,,,;°t.11 11.'1this medicine. now manufactured. le as good as net hiebeen made heretsarns. ora we ere capable ofNo toll or cod Is 'wed. inmaintainingit(nth* tatper.!salon:which It Is possible to produce. Bence the patientwhoproem. the genuine Maar Punts:.an rely onharingesgood anarticle as hoe ever beenhad by thosewho testify. to its ewes.Ue jpwettingthis course I have taehoe of doingsomagood the world, ea well as the eattsfacrion of betteringthacmuch hen been dote smearPrepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical

and Azustylical Chemist,
Lowell, Mewl.

El eos U. YARNESTDrUgge‘Oo aauf 01..arboleTle ii41.er,
pRoDucE—ISO bblxExtra Flour;
.7titreed and for Isle Or fea do WAYTIViVESON

.1.11.154-250 stit?ks small 11.61t0c, ifIILD.yin EXCHARGE--We-have 160 acres, oflend within 4 mike of Os county mat ofone of theest eountide in lowa., UM we willexchange B. loud luAlls(abasty county, fa BLAKELY a 111011.1P.Y.
EXCIIANGErwo have no time of

i• (th atnite Pmeod.)to Inloath'egg MinnsNote. ere would trade fora vacant lot tothe harinese pert of the city., ULULELYt Mull P.Y.

kt'AST LIVERPOOL, 01110—I-Wo offer forWe 75 building lots, each GO btll3ofect, InBlakelreth additton to the above thrivingloam ALTO AMefront log n the Cleveland Auld Pitteburgh Bel oad andadlolinirur the borough line., bLt Knd.y a 111.01111Y,_
TkrA. MANUFACTITIPM TOBACCO-25

i....b0z0. Ls wad b. In annv.igrAllttenpoiity O).
('!'SOUND TS-150sacks crop;
IA 230 do non dn. 1. ntLyibrDral&
VEATUSRB-51) sacks in store and forl wigby /HALM DICIKIirAal
WYE FLOUR-18 bbls. Ryo Flour just
Kai reed and for mkt or IL DALZELL *Du.

FICATLIERS-1 bagFeathers for eels by
;.a1 '-' li. DiLLTEXL & 00.

LARD—W kegs Lard foi—ai:by
Ja3lDR. ia.2 tu,a co.

_. _

,OLL EUTTER—CbbIn Roll Butter in.AUL store and for plcb, DALZELL & CO.
11,4041 i AND SHAWLSALE-A. A. Ma-x.; sOn arta Co.sill ogre on alondar.• Yetrusty ud, 100Lattlss Cloth sad Braver Moats of the latest fashions, at• greateafrom cost sag at heat fa per mat tern.Mao anal prices. J551 e , A.,]!MASON a co.
(kIL CAKE MEAL—To • Milkmen andDsItTnian—Theontbreribor has cm hand LOO ban,OilOWAltai,ground One, ora wary superior quail r. which11.'011 NILat low vie...lW In' rtdantitlal to snit pur-chased", J. 80I100N1411.1iFA & CO, .14 Wood et.

BUTTER-4boxes fresh Roil this day re-ealred and trwIsla by UZNItY IL COLLINS.
ADZES' SECRETARIES—WaInut andOak Becratarle9. f6r mile., ElnLshedand foraalehr

T. lt. YOUNG & CO.- - •

TAGERES—A beautiful article, withVatlnzble tor, flul jelg sad In

PINE PARLOR FURNITURE ocinatantlymaatifsetruingand fa* resat our wunbottso.isßl .4 T. B. YOUNG .* CO.

KIISNITETRE POLISII—An excellant ar-
ticle fa: cleansing and Improving Lbs appostineo oflance for tale by /WI T., B. gOUNO a W.

PRODUCE--100 bushels Oloverseed!do Timothy lieed.,
,sets _

0 bursts Fresh ROM Batton Just re,d and for
Ulfby AMY-AND.= KIWI,is2.o - !CaLiberty street.

MITRATE 4.0 —5OO bags Nitrate Soda;
.RDo bale, Gimaiun C/61;
'l°U enat

N. yob,•by i5Odo itaglithWm: tataco.Cho toad ond
.to ALICX•NuEEt KIM/.

1.111811-20hhds prima O. B. Codfish;
L z 0 Dumas Laze 00perlar ealmon;

100 al, Plellixtlterring;
)01 " .7".3 igadert'li..2.Al,ll7/1.111113

rME I.IQ ORS for Medical Parporer.L:
UM Obtuse BroxidT .14uni rsDMadtiand Port

e away.; ea bald and bYY able by JOY. FLCiaNu. .

pO.L itY rEACILES-174 Maks 'bright /10W
tuam now horilcuz *ma 11.01r0m1,for estejv .

ItialauDlOlM000.0

VBIVIBON-12 saddles nice fresh Venison
reed and for tale ntridneed vice.. 27 6th Area,

• PlXsit , jea, RLDDLII.

FRESH. FRUlTS—Peaches, rears, T
tamBtaeltberrter, Currantr, Vlo. A arnadst.us ll:scrimon bent an 4 Mr pale at:1 faciTayst. okt pL.

libsumt Co. nal U, RILDI,E,-

Biztioy_toblsf7 sh so/I't,st_pLedcrig'uuuo

INSIMANCE.
FEtraters and'Mechanics

INSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. Cor. :Second andWabxut SU.

PHILADELPHIA.
Thefollowing statement erlubitatheWI!

new snd 4ondition et the Ocnapsny tollay.Ut3lrt

abb. to YO►. 14, —stases so,
1704

Interat CAC Cr p.
Total Itao

NM Marine Lossoo-----.4111327 04It'-Fakir =
do 10.137-89Salaries and Commission. cuss 00Rs =mem Saturn Premium.mod -

Armor 27.414 CS '

GI.
}Wine HumlnlngwithCcOmmutr---71.MOGT 07

The it&SETti of Ma Castranyany itilknyia.ij ;
Plias. City and County 8and5......i...11 10,00itatatail . 11.= 00 Woglint Marts:lntiW Ettats.:-...-- /43.003
Stack& CoUntetzli. an in11...*.- IMMO di
!nod and Consolidation Bank •

Dapcsital with dOneaii.HUM=d
Co.. liar .30.000 00

Deferred Paymenton Stott not ;it • ' " •

forZriss- 14- es—icii..7.--- 10t1*0Due tramAgents, seemed byßeads 36,375 15
Premissms ouPollelearematly lam : •

ed. Inddebts tae the .%1741.U.Balsam in 10.4357{.

Theo3oarit 0101 w-tors bay. this 4119 doelarid e ,

Dividendof 15 Per Cent, '
on clemuyi,an the business or the°pavane

the Isthut.
THOMAS-B. FLORENCE, Preeident,

Edward R. itelmbald. SeeretarY
MOS. I.HUNTS% dent. Patiibutelti .;

tio27o2autre he- 90 Water man

Exchange Insurance CO,.
Hci II Norchinte Exohallge.- .

PIIILA:D-ELP.IrrA.
Capital
Inland and Fire Insurance on •fiviiable

turns to o sem! A. A. DATUM ASIA
Ao4d3m rAr er ofItizstata Perry sta. Pitbirarigth

liehanee lintnal =amino Company
OF PUILADELPHIA.

°rims IW. 70 70.4.z?ir.zir era/Ler._,.=r474--Amabl=4o22 . agervirftwata: :_.:

04SURANUE—tin Badtbngs,Al4..
eland's% Parottam. kee ho trays' otooroOtrf. :'

The motto:A prinolph., a mtdned eriththe raillet *
Stook Crahltal. • !nicks the losomd to than ia the ttrollte ,
ofth•Oomparte .o:ma 'Winn/for lourdra-.

The Ballet Oertlltorati•of tratiolraPmal.e fatrt.% ail'
earargettble.. at . • tarothe ',Ural Mort Of tterWilolihm TISQLII. Prerldent. ' ' '.

I,lkit: . . .•

cam Thlg/47. 'o toE. ArahheraL..Wm. E. Throat:won.T. C. licoltatll. ?MVP.Wil.i=tltV.,74"'• :L.rmottorop. •FL 1...Wm,U.l. Wad. I Robot Tama.=Mull lit. , JectinrantO. limn.JuntaL. T•Ylor, Wm..lo2raraur,Jamb T. Ittuotthi. . Antall*GM% ,‘

U. 11. Mmod. Wm. Id.Rehm*Meg.
J. G. C1017114Agent.

orateThird sod Vomlstrwl• •

Franklin Fire Insular= Co.; crtiquivra.
pIERECTORS: Charles W. Ilanel*,- Geti4'N. Thos nut, hlordreal Ldra*,. 'Mho";

4 ewri=i liniaw,,,,:g3tor,nt,as.fat! ware.;
CUARIM3 N.BANG3ll4PrealpavCamas 3.l3rancrt. Secretary.

This Cma) eontinnea tomalalzurinstara,orlimited, on ererr desolation of Propery. in -town and•
aninehT. atrates aa low an are entaistantwithwienrit.

vamparir hare teen • large oentinirent towhich,with their Dapital andPivinlinea, sandy inlllat -
anent ampleprotection to theearnand. • ••ta•YRaO:-,

The wireenorbs lien.ranT.on January15t.,1811. 6.-had agreeably to the Let or Araanblyorers•aatoair.—

ly=ary

Blues that, Income...Oka, a yearlool,herlc •geld umerds of Om B root U Thmematl •
ws Imam 63 /Ore, therebyalTordlog .Idea.of the sd.r,-Isateavaof Lnermanoe,caws. latheir-ability&tut •dle;ped.doh to tautwith promrtzes.all •

J. OJULDNEIt
asla Oftlea earner of Wood and adatL'

Life, Fire & marine InsuranceCompjuir,.
- Office, Corner 'Market and WaterStreet:47 --

Prrragonna-,x.- '•
BOB?: GALpet Prnednet. Vinnt. GLIZU4.0•4:10This Company makeany_ory Itumranink:ap.

vatarmur to oracne:clad wlthl. IMMO;
disomminet /tallend Ogno Biekknn the Mtn earIdieelartenl rivers and inAmmas•aud &UM* BIS& M-ynah

And et Loss or Damage] by irire;,- -:
And phutthe Perilsof the &at'and Damage Aarlyltlos
and Um-thane. si the loweetratos oontletentwith mak!loanpartite. .. , .

Mat-Tout ,
gobart0.1..1 , /were -2:Lieth. .
bora:elhinthur,an, John isnilerton, - :. ',"
Jageph P. Nassau , Bl. D.. I tinnitheLlD. Wolin.. , '
John &OA.. Darld ILQuunten -. ~

Jam.. Mamba. ehrihtlan Zug, ' :.-

David Mater. tPWIaID parr„
June/. W. Ditos. Robot. Nartia7...i. .- -

Jay D:Chun Arbuthnot,
&law:trier Brull•Ir WO _ • " I:lllliiiiib'_ ._

Western Insurance Caniaany::`:- -

OF PITTSBITRGH.,
0111213. x.ammo: afar.,Will lantra alfainsi or lire and

11111cr, J: • Ma. Scott, J•xi. lit.47 •J. W.ButJer:- • A. Nlynlely.
Andrei Ackley 0. W. oJeceolol.0 mmeen. 0. W. Jaelcsoe. .1. mammon. •

• at. t :r.nn

WAS tuzza lostltut.l= =naafi byr .........Dtree101,...in.11,irsovn in thisecalunnalty.awl who
andDrO=Ptil Pat al harm at Um Orno:Wktitwt. Deno Co's lyiretumseJ az. states. Mlibungs,,,,fiktbe

_

HOWARD FIRE die; MARINE
INSURANOE C0.,_

OF PIIILADELPIEIA, PENNA:

Franklinsl'lLDAßo. 84WaterE'
.ffl--namatAiroviaflyiTuliONt•ramockINTSlionsn

SYOLLkltEL.l,Awl Pa on Troportp La no in W.
fitalLa worth OP-Con on hood.- -

nonnt careorin
Amorntofnon an on Call-.- /..0

MONTIM OCOIPANY. ItYPECTa iNSUBANCEblernannia /lantana Lamina, ke.. OnToa
ON-

eon. Ono and Freight, to all Portaan ITInn
Hgendllama atalowest Bats,and ophatMont Tax.. nutanigne I=a% tanninon Unfit-joannentofLona

n
Tho greatenamountto lOnaurod on kiiiT no Was$3,000.

lIIILEOTORPL
P. 11. PC2I9, 0, PL. 1W4.110111. AIRWIL 11= ,184111 ,Pinto Oa- Wm. IL Won& no. Hawn. lann of Inna Ito„J./Mhos Taman, Plea, PunLH. C.O.arm,Enna ofSown a Duo,., Jon W.Panow, tn. ofBuns%Proton Iroarinaor, Halm, Harrroad•fSuiamrPa.NtSB/11 Pinnk.Connsellsir af.Lina WY.7LlamafirmofLawn alb,R. , 8. EL ELooPro/Vonightagent ofPena It. B, Jon a, Wrenn, arm ofWinnaPaterson, stwWw. P. Ina, W. Minn.arm of ItangslalCo., Can. V. Noma arm of annum Nunn 00,Jon U. Ernans, trm of lowans a Via:g. E.,'lt.sN. Bonovons, lan WlLLlsamoo. hia(Hari- W. Bp W awn.PEILC/VaL PPM PrattC. a. SPAtra mi., InPro.':.

clanni at the List of Chinonof tan "HowardInmanOa. moat 01 Irllamarevidearknown unon -the first tonna men of Phlinelphia, win notably00100yey ampinasnance of manntotlupnlUanonofTonnage la tosownnlimena.Conn ofA an~and 11- artuit,oeMillan,PMabiaroa,?..au2h/infe
.191rEBYLVARLS INSITEMICE CO.

. OF P.ITTSBLIC.GII,
No. 63 Fourth Streets. - . •

Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.
issuns Burmaraz 4WD orllZß raortarrAgainst boas or Itamago ler Niro. .And Um Pails of MA Am and Inland Malignant and

itansportation.
Wm. 7.J Oestrus. VAily Patterson. Jaol; lidattr,W.Moillramk, Jo.. P. Tanna. 040. W. 13111ltbeIVA"Part. - I.Chin Anna. Weds TheraPtaneA. J. Jones. J.11., nee. .Calern WIIIAA. A.. Omelet. W. P. Harm.. WM.Pmddeat.lfez.Wll.7.7.3ECNßTON.

Vies President. RODY PATTIFRON.Poorer:ars Itrsamrar. &Jammu soil
Citizen's I;:asuman Campy ofPittsburgh

ILLOALAIAIL Vkiattene:-VAMUIL BLUDILL,Ates
N WAITE, airwmicJustrzrr 410 -

OIMEXAMMW2gaiMAIALEAM' lierim againstE Lou ar Damageby Avg. - ALaoagain pail+ ¢/ thA ELXA iffiaif/HY4117041r10.8/sad RA M/0E1'4210N..

wm.myr,
bat DlrtHaroweghhp, Je,

,

WyPeomet.e Brreat,
4112. Cooper

eh

OIL Mut '

11111BAIT'ibc zTraikels &Was, -

Om. U.Lau. --

Man'

PHILADELPHIAPire and Life Insurance Company,No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,opPoszr3 ram Gaetam novas.Wiil mako all kinds of Insurance, eitherPorpotto or Mlted, on fury docrlptlOn cf PrOnitti OfItlnthoodloo. rotontobla rotes OfDraiula. .ItOllBBT 81110, ProdhLont. •w.anznynyica ProrOdsnr.DIBiLTOES: • •
IL 8. : •

..on tin% •
• :ohm Olonon.

*7.1, O. 001118,/knou.mul Wool ntroota

Mu. P. thiyir.
Z. U. Nag.1144P. B.Papery.

titursman,J. 1in11171.4P. BUtzlizazi.romiti

The Great Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

Ot PHILADELPHIA,
No. 107 Walnut Street

11A•cWl= PIEPSTIML.•

CAPFUL ............. .........

INSURANCE—PerpetuaI or
et wide In town or countl7. ca •Tilv7 drsiption-o rvm znixuzi,vz on .itioois_.; .14R18.Lna taroCortlaro, to 111.pa.-to,ottheMARLYN EYE&R.AZVVI..'An", estes,Carcp. gade=tracins Blur Tesaszortattaa,

0.0 LATHROP,
. . ,- sim

C. LAIMI.OI.. 437Wtimsluos.irt stmt.Lion. lin=D. Won= '
Au. .al turehaat. tatiotthaniat '

•Jona arm of Weight, Utz& Oaill.Tuar. arm afTraer &Baker.Jona B. aid:mum Cr.rat Jona%Walt* It-Martatttia.:a. Manna. arm orBishop, Moms • 80.Jas. B.sum. arm at Jas B Smith Oa,T 1103.1.. unit:aria,Ana ofGilloopi, Zolior:111.0 nausumw. Attaraay 0f..141310110ZTux. K. Lizalici. 63t SprlttllBl.Bane.i12.1 Fulfill.60 Knit. •Tow, W. Bain.Onlatimillit ' •Ilmnm 0. Ntriclo. Nov •

IX
•

Jt, POINDISTaut.stoMistitto ST Pivot stri.4ll

SUNDRIES
10 55
0:0

Hagar:

.

•
-,•-• .:•.... I: ,. ... .. ••• ••-..,....-fWu... caerm . 10010551iirinfad Pones::a _ . 5O do Mustard; • • -",, '--' ,

?I bbia Crustod dal - SO 5111525 t' Y. DI. a BLsekti.=5455555 . /50 14155 7ZO/5 510.`:.vatkrVo at.. - iolf7lAnar.4ll4 liar.0u,..sus, I Daub%50 do llonn
Tosothersttb •emend weortoaods 51Pladotria,Biwa.,55Rotortxttoods. lc Itctr•sinlfa depr_

.. . t Tc1.117341 *OW mewedstreet. ~

PIVISRIIRGR VARIETY WORKS.
Jong, weLuNorooD & co.

auCcarcli n'ffect, Atterbrry &CM
MANUFACTURERSOF

Right or .left 'hand Door Locks,
Spring, drop and thumb Latches,

Platform and Counter Scales
Coffec.'Corn and Paint Mills.

AND
DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY.

Crrcer of Waterand OmitMeet.,
ydell Plttabanch. Pa
JAB: IiaLAVGIILIN,

Idunituttcrar of
A L 0 II 0 L .

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND:FUSEL OIL,
Noe. 168 and 170 Second Street.

._,1415.:17d111
-J. Al. LITTLE.MERCHANT TAILOR

SO. 54 ST. GLAIR STREET,
(Dr. 111511'm New Balding.)

B.3klylto 111788C3011.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,
- No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Mr. Irish's Nevllulldlna.)
1-ITTBBUSOIi

GFEORQ E WEYMAN
MazeMettrerand Dealer la all eludeof

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

Tobacco;
b

Tobacco;

Corntn.. Smithfi eld Street and Diamond Alley
oe3fu ; c PIITSBUSGII, 1...L •1:211211332
C:' BRASHEARS & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants
EXCLIIVIVIELY;

Nos. GT and 69 NanEtna, ancinnai, 04:o• •
Mako liberal advances onall coneignmente

sad act am seems for all kinds of Manufandied Mooda—-
nars sale. ofGroove*, Bolds and Shoos and other
Manhandle*nary Mona, Mica:can and &MUT of
each Irma. Hoopconstantly on hand a large stock of
Manhandle* whichIra nell ac Ornate gal. dal:Cairo

JOHNCOCHRAN di BROS.
MANIIPAOTIMERS OF

Iron Railing, Iroa Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shatter:, Window Gnards,

Nos. 91 Second al., & 86 Third St.,
(botween Wood and Market,)

PITTSIIIIRGiI, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of now pattern

hecv and PIM%aultatdsfor ell p_urpoest. Particular at
ort

Itor.. 10. to sada:duel:lnm Lau. Jotastrus &me ataim.
K. DAIVIIWOOD K. K. 11001141111M—....0. r. Weariful

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
:11ANUFACTUUNItS OP

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

AndroleAmu for theBoleof W.Divrrits Woon's
Patent Imitation Ennio Sheet Iran.

GalvanizedCorrugated Iron, for Roofing.
WAHILLOUIZ—No. 134 FIRST BT., PirtalinKClff.

•7itard/hrP7

._._._a Wf_..._......_.L Zocuivlu
C. F.KLOPFER & 00.

Cabinet and Chair Waieroom.
Owner of/Innand laryne strait.

tittrinawara.HAVE conetaiatly on band a Large assort-
meat of Yaralture CiaTal .4]..4-dellerlDtlolllmanufactured QM:MIMS, and warranted to is of thebutmabwilla lanai' dardtwly.ll

lima= soma,—

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(inC4121.0.13 79 L L. ElLairltaXls.)

Agricultural Warehouse,
•ND

REED STORE,
No, 129 W ood Street,

ap2l-1,14.1eT . PITTSBUR GH.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

■USV)ICTVIR or
CAST STEEL

ALSO,
SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Ron and Pint Streets,

iuzaire• PITTSBUROLI. PI
.1,10 S. 1001111

D. B. ROGEBS &CO.
W/..117/ICTEMIIOP

ROWIRtP 13IPEOVAD PATIO!?Steel Cultivator Teeth,
CairnRoss sArr. Pratt Slum,

oasasft• • PITVIDUILOU. PA
CAPS AND FURS.m • CORI) & CO.

WHOLESALE& RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Days sinato on fund • tall andtranititas tk. of

LATS. DAPS. AND PUBS.
Wholesale and Retail

mold at thi Loom Ism= PZICLI ,. to NSieh they loritoattinatlon ot.itPb.,.,..0reoctal
WILLIAM M.ELERSH,

Forcer of helot and Fourth Streets,
MISS IN

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
113.Orders promptly attendedto 1•13:17fe

HENRYPOIH. COLLINS,
•COMMISSIIIWOANDN MERCHANT,

ANDWIIDLIMALI DNALICICHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, 11511,.-
Ho Qb. WoolSrootPiytalmrsh.


